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LEGAL. To Assist Farm Drainage.
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian

The BestTo the Editor :
Dear Sir :—
The Department ot Physics at the On

tario Agricultural College is endeavoring to 
emphasize the importance to farmers of pro
per drainage of their land. This meets with 
such hearty approved by the minster of 
Agriculture that he has authorized us to go 
out among the farmers where requested, 
take the levels of their land, locate the 
drains for them and give information gener
ally on the subject, the only expense con
nected with it being the travelling expenses 
of one man. Where two or three persons in 
the same vicinity have work to be done they 
arrange together to have all done during 
the one trip, each one paying his proportion
ate share of the expense. This redmces in
dividual outlay to a very small sum indeed.

I shall be glad if in tho next issue of your 
paper you can find space to make fitting 
mention ot this manner. All communi
cations on the subject should be addressed

We are also endeavoring to collect infor
mation with regard to damage by lightning, 
in the hope that a fuller understanding ot 
its habits and freaks may lead to more effi- 
protection against it. Hence we shall be 
glad if at any time you can send us a mark 
ed copy ot any issue of your paper that con
tains accounts of, or reference to, lightning 
strokes.

Yours very truly,

newer. It tones up, invigorates, 
strengthens the hair-bulbs. The hair 
grows faster, thicker; stops falling 
out; doos not split at tho ends. 
Tested and tried for half a century. 
For the whiskers sud moustache we make 
BUCKINGHAM'S DYB. It colors a rich brown

A. WEIR. M.A. L LB.
JJA8B18IER SOLIOlTOlt, NOTARY PUBLIC 

Office over Maxwell & English’s Store 

Front Street, Sarnia. Hair Tonic or a soft black. II. P. HALL <V CO.. Nashua. N. H.P k -ïs*^**^DI LLO N
HINGE-STAY FENCE

POINT z With onllnary car# th. Dillon HLN'UK- 
STAY Keuce will beta lifetime. Thousands are now 
using It. Stays do not slip nor bend when toil wires 
are borne down. Illustrated Catalogue free — live 
avtfits wanted.

MEDICAL.

r. Gibson, m. d.
T&HY810IAN, BURGEON, sc. Office ind Ru- 
JlT eidence-—Main Street, Watford, Ontario. 
fJïual Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. ro., 1 to 4 p.in., and 7 to 
8.80 p. m., and by appointment. Telephone con
nection. Eyes tested fpr glasses ; Glasses supplied. 
&1 Warwick Village on Tuesday from 2 to 3 p. m.

AGENT-JOHN W- LUCAS

REXALL ISf - DYES
These Dyes will dye Wool, Cotton, 

Silk, Jute or Mixed Good^p in one bath— 
they are the latest and most improved 
Dye in the world. Try a package. AD
colora at

j, w. McLaren, watford.
T. B. TAYLOR, WATFORD 
C. R. READY, ARXONA.

JAMES NEWELL. PH- B., M. D-,
L. R. 0. P., M. B. M. A., England.

WeLtford, Ont-,
OFFICE—Main St., next door to Merchants 

Hank. Residence—Front street, one block east from 
*lain street.

C Rubinstein
NTON GREGOR RUBINSTEIN continues the line of the so-called 

“brilliant” pianists that began with Liszt and ends with Pader
ewski. He was born of Jewish parents in Russia, 1829, and 

died in 1894. Receiving instruction only from big mother and a 
teacher named Villoing, he progressed so rapidly that in 1839, at the 
age of 10, he made a concert tour as far as Paris, where he remained to 
study technic under Liszt, and later composition at Betlin.

As a composer Rubinstein wrote in every department of music. 
His compositions are full of pure and genial melody and natural har
mony. But with the exception *of his “Ocean Symphony,” his 
chamber-music and songs are his only genuinely popular works. In 
particular, his setting to Heine’s “Du Bist Wie Eine Blume” and his 
“ Melodie” (in F.)—sometimes called the “ Thumb Melodic”—besides, 
other piano pieces like “ Kamenoi-Ostrow,” are universal favorites.

It was, however, as a concert pianist that he achieved marvellous 
success. After several tours in the European Continent and England, 
he came to America in 1873, where he was popularly appreciated as the 
“Lion Pianist.” But while in technic the only rival of Liszt and the 
most remarkable virtuoso of his time, he was no mere technician. If he 
could make the piano roar, he could also play with such tenderness a 
simple piece from Haydn or Mozart as to bring forth the tears of pure 
joy and sympathy. All this was possible because at the time he had to 
hand an instrument that later reached the acme of perfection in

R G- KELLY, M- D- 
Watford Orvt.

OFFICE—MAIN STREET formerly occupied 
Dr. McLeay Galls night or day at office. BOSANQUET COUNCIL-

Council met ’July 3rd. Members all 
present. Minutes of last meeting read and 
confirmed. The following orders were 
given : J. Govenlock, $1.80, gravel last 
year ; J West, $0, overseeing Jericho 
gravel pit ; Gillis Munroe, $10 80, extra 
trips to cheese factory ; Alex. Jamieson, 
$14, sheep killed and worried . R. Tanton, 
$4.67, one lamb killed and two sheep wor- 

Duncan McIntyre, $2, for lamb wor-

Wm. H.CIVIL ENGINEER
When You Grow Old-

W. M, MANIGAULT,
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

Box 800 STRATHROY. ONTARIO.

The body needs patching—wasted tissues 
must be rebuilt, playtd-out erga ns restor
ed—blood needs extra nourishment. Elder 
ly people need Ferrozone,—need it because 
it vitalizes and rejuvenates as no other re
medy can. Ferrozoné builds up the- kind ot 
strength that makes one feel good.—keeps 
back the decay of old age and mak 3 you 
teel young and handsome again. Forget 
nervous exhaustion, renew your- vital energy 
again re-enter the life of youth. Your rem
edy is Ferrozone, only fifty cents per box, 
at all dealers.

lied ; Duncan McIntyre, $2, for lamb wor
ried ; M. McDonald, $2, and Chas. Jack- 
eon $1, inspecting sheep ; W. N Ironside 
$373.62, for cement for bridges ; the reeve 
and Mr. Melville $10 com, on Stubb’s 
drain*; the Tribune $7, Anderson dram ; 
the clerk $7, preparing Audereon drain by
law ; charged to the drains ; the Tribune 
$30, on Jcpntract ; Geo. Addinson $57.20, 
cement if/A. Melville $1.50, com, on Rice

DENTAL,

She j@CÎt JPïbïwIF1 B- KenWard.
D- D. S L D. S-

Graduate Chicago college of dental
Surgeons and Royal College of Dental Sur

geons, Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliance and Methods used. Special Attention to 
.Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr. Kelly’s
Saigery

MAIN STREET.--------WATFORD

What he might have done, assisted by the beautiful and toneful Bell 
Art Piano, we may partly guess. But certainly he would have pro
nounced it The Perfect Concert Piano.

The full series of “Little Bell Biographies'’ in booklet form* illustrated, will be 
i’’” ailed free on request by

The Bell Piano & Organ Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont.
EXPECTS LATE HAKVEST

Mr F W- Thompson Speaks of Brop 
Outlook in the West-

Speaking of the latest crop reports from 
the West, on Saturday, Mr. F. W. Thoir.p 
son, vice present and managing cfirectcr ot 
The Ogilvies Flour Mills Company, Ltd., 
said :

“Our advices from the West are gener
ally favorable. The growth however is very- 
rank, and we do not look for the harvest 
to be general before the last week in Au 
gnst or the first ot September. It is also 
impossible to make any predictions regard 
the probable yield at the present time and 
the growth is running so much that we 
certainly do not look for an early a harvest 
as some people are predicting. Allowing 
that it will generally headed out by July 
the 10 or 12, the period of the harvest 
would be then in about s?x weeks, which 
would mean from August 21 to 23. under 
ordinary conditirns, but with so much 
straw as this year, it will require from ten 
to 14 days longer.

“It will be seen, therefore, that under 
favorable conditions, based on past experi
ence, it is not reasonable to expect harves 
tirg to be general before September 1, 
although it is quite possible that here and 
there tavered spots may get started earlier ’

Mr. Thompson added that up to date 
there had been some damage by hail. He 
noted that i,200 had been damaged on the 
night of July 3, at Manitou, Man., 2,000 
acres at Grand View, and 1,500 acres at 
Oakville, but in the aggregate the quantity 
destroyed by hail did not go beyond the 
average of past years.

George KEiolcs,
DENTIST

TT D. S. ROYAL COLLEGE DENTAL SURGEONS 
JLi. D.D.S., Trinity University -1893 Post Grad 
HBte in Bridge and Crown Work, Urthodontra and 
force lain Work—1899 Painless Extraction by use 
Of Nitrous Oxide Gas and ocai obtundants, " pres- 
«rvstion of natural ieeth by tbe latest approved 
methods. Artificial Teeth inserted with or without 
jplntee. Careful Attention Given to Every Operation 
end All Work Guaranteed Office Over Thompson s 
Confectionery. Main.Street, Watford Visits Arkona 
1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month.

H. SCHLEMMER, Agent tor Watford

Everything in the Line of
Geo. Sutherland. Clerk.

Veteruiary S-argeon. Are Yea Often Bite?U McGILLICUDDY,
Veterinary Surgeon,

"ONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VETERINARY' 
L College. Dentistry a Speciality. All diseases

Read. This And Learn How 
To Prevent Attacks. FROM ..z

A PIANOpi domestic Animals treated on'scientific principles 
Office—One door south of the Guide-Advocate offiqr 
lUMtionce—Main St., one door north of Dr. Gibson’s

Biliousness is merely a term applied to a 
condition tnat exists when the body is over
loaded with bile.

The complexion turns yellow, eyes look 
dull, pimples, itching and eczema break out 
headaches are ever present.

Biliousnets has two great causes, consti- , 
pation and defective fiver action.

Y/hen Dr. Hamilton's Pills are taken they 
not only correct the bowels, but act direct
ly on the liver, regulating its bile secretion.

Unlike ordinary medicines which pu-g - 
and give temperory relief, Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills removes the condition which causes 
biliousness ; thus permanact cures are ef 
fected.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do cure biliousness 
and liver ills under all circumstances.

We prove this by the statement of Mr; 
Frenwick Luddington, of New Harbor, N. 
S.; who writes . “Three months ago I had 
no expectation of ever getting tree of i er.odi- 
cal bilious attacks. They were preceded by 
dizziness and, dreadful headaches. If I 
stooped over my head would swim and a 
nauseous feeling crept into my stomach.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills fixed up my liver, 
drove all the bile out of my blood and made 

tew months. ~

J. F. ELLIOT
A MOUTH ORGANLiioenseci Auotioneer,

For the County of Lambton.

ROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable terms 
Orders may be left at the Gvldi^Advocatb office. Cheapest place in the WEST for all the popular 

SHEET MUSIC."
Singer and White Sewing Machines

VERY CHEAP
A number of Second Hand Organs at a very low price.

T. V. RIDLEY
Uoensed Auotioneer

For the County of-*ambtoi<.

IALES attended in any part of the county Terms 
) reasonable, satisfaction guaranteed.

Birnaro P. O. State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i 
Lucas County. j"

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is 
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., 
doing business in the city of Toledo, County 
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will 
pay the sum of one hundred dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D

SOCIETIES CALDWELI
WATF0RD 

CAMP NO. 23
rq&.m C.W.W.
A Z1 Meets the Third
% SaESk M Tuesday in every 

month at 8 p. m. 
in c O. F. hall. 

(fàr Visitors always 
Xsa±V2S'' Welcome.

Dodds, C. U. 8. W. Locks, Clerk

Mekjtte GreamTo-dayme a well man in a .... .
T enjoy a good appetite, excellent digestion, 
and the best of health Dr Hamilton’s 
Pills did it all .’ Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
to-day. Sold by all dealers ; 25c. per box 
or five boxes for $1.00. By mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Hartford, JJonn., U. S. A. 
and Kingston. Ont.

W. GLEANSON,
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous

i Seal

Are Indispensible in 
MODERN DAIRYING

surfaces of the system. Send for testimonala 
free

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
S»ld by all druggists 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa 

tion. m

COURT LORNE No.1)
Regular meetings the Sec 

oftd and Fourth Monday in 
l each month at 8.00 o’clock p.

m. Court Room, over D. G 
/ Parker’s Store, Main Street, 

Watford. P. J Dodds, C. 
R. : J. H. Hume, R. 8. ; J. E.
Collier, F. S.

Save Their Cost
In 13 MonthsBallad of Vegetablesor field pea. They were grown in Adelaide ; 

township.
Mother Grave s Worm Exterminator is | 

pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. ' Many have tried it with 
best results. m

T. Keys vs R. Mitchell—The plaintiff 
sued tor one ewe and part value of two 
lambs. The ewe died eo the plaintiff claim 
ed from injuries inflicted by the defendant, 
when her two lambs weie but one month 
old. The lambs are now both runts and 
worth only half what others of same age 
are, The defendant denied having kicked 
the sheep but admitted that he set the dog 
on her “just, for fun ’• Judgment tor $13 
end costs were given against the defendant.

i A potato went on amash 
And sought an onion bed :

) “That’s pie for me !” observed the equash, 
! And all the beets turned red,
I “Go ’way the onion weeping, ctied,
, “Your love I cannot be ;
I The pumpkin be your lawful bride—

You cantaloupe with me.”

But onward still the tuber j 
And lay down at her feet 

! “Youcauliflower by any name j And it will smell as wheat 
And I, too, am an early rose.

And you I’ve come to see 
1 So don’t turnip your lovely unfit 

But spinachat with me ’

Over 14000 in 
Outside the U. S.

Daily Use

_ The Lax-els Formula
Show the formula which appears on every box 
tit lAX-ets to any physician. Ask him it there 
1» a better medicine to move the bowels natur- 
ABy—gently yet surely. Lax-ets simply prompt 
She forces of Nature -tree from all griping or 

Put up G the form ot candy tablé ts— 
pieuant to take and pleasant in effect—con
venient In form. One Lax-et taken before meals 
W on retiring always brings relief. In a 
Jwifly metal case only 5 cents a box. Sold by

T. B. TAYLOR.

ThemCome and See
AllowedFree Trial Cheerfully

KERSEY
WATFORl), OilSALES AdENT

Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength u$eT

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send foi free sample.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists. 

Toro» to, Ontario.
$oc. and $i.oo; all druggist*.

Aoeommodafn.. 8.44 a.m I Buffalo Exp.. 10.27 a.nr.. 
Awommodafn. 8.00 p.m | Aocommodat’n 12.18 pm 
OMago Express 8.02 p.m | New York Exp. 3.00 p.m 

| Aocommodat’n 5.24 p.m
XHROUCH tickets

To ell the Principal points in Canada 
and United States on sale. Baggage 
checked through to destination. 
Choice of routes.

Partie* contemplating taking a trip to the 
JNorthwest or British Columbia would con- 
wult their own intereete by calling at the 

elation and getting rates.
D. O’NEIL, Agent.

watford.

PAINTER- DECORATOR
AND PAPER HANGERD. HONE,

Design* tor Halls andFrescoing In Mew
Ceilings. See sketches at my residence, St. Clair 8t
Draining In Matural Woods and In
terior Decorating in the LATEST STYLE.

WatltarcLSt- Olair Street1Record.
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